Seasonal changes in the corpuscles of Stannius and the gonads of the catfish, Heteropneustes fossilis (Bloch).
The seasonal changes in the corpuscles of Stannius (CS) and the gonads of the catfish, Heteropneustes fossilis were studied. The annual sex cycle of the fish has been divided into 4 phases on the basis of the variations in the gonosomatic index and histocytological features displayed by the testes and ovaries. There is a rise in the percentage of aldehyde fuchsin (AF)-positive cells in the CS and an increase in the nuclear diameter, at the beginning of preparatory period (February). In the prespawning period (May--June) the AF-positive cells undergo degranulation. A slight regranulation and rise in the percentage of AF-positive cells occurs during early spawing period (July). During the postspawning phase (September--January) the corpuscles remain predominated by AF-negative cells and show histolytical changes; the nuclear indices are reduced. In view of the concomitant changes occurring in the CS and the gonads the possibility of some direct or indirect relationship between the two has been discussed, although it is difficult to ascertain whether the changes in the corpuscles are cause or consequence of the gonadal cycle.